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DAHLMAN CORSES KARBACH

Mayor Hakes Scene at Meeting' of
Fire and Police Board.

OPENLY ATTACKS C03QQSSI05IS

PreeUeat af tha Beard rears Oat
His Wrath ta TsMttate Velasae

aa Mast Tsser xtla Dla-- Everything Hero Advertised Sold Much
(.laaawra.

Under Regular Value

Vi KI.
Flame af rancor that have long

smoldered In the Board ot Fire and Po-

lice Commissioner burst furiously last
night, when Mayo Dantmaa poured forth
his wrath agalast Commissioner Kar-bac- h.

Other members of tha board,
notably Hoye. aided with tha mayor, and
tha aeaston waa on ot the most notable
In Its stormy history.

Mayor Dahlman. on calling tba meet-
ing to order, began a tirade against an
unnamed member, whom ha esiarged
with going about circulating falsa' report
concerning the board and tha other mem-
bers. The mayor's remarks were vitupera-
tive In the extreme, and at times hla
language waa meat picturesquely sul-

phuric, Without naming thw man, and
leaving tha crowd la attendance la the
dark aa to who waa meant, tha mayor
breathlessly subsided, when Commissioner
Hoye took the floor and emphatically
endorsed all the mayor aald, and added
some notation ot hi own to the general
classification v afforded by hla honor In
the characterisation of tha offending
member. The doubt as to tha identity
ot the member was Immediately dis-

pelled.
Mayor Attacks Karaaoh.

Mayor Dahlman again took the floor,
and directing himself ta Commissioner
Karbach, poured out upon htm a tor-re-

ot Invective and personal abuse,
winding up with the declaration:

"Karbach, you have gone down the
street ot Omaha and shot all the hot

BRIEF CITY NEWS SEED CORN SPEAKERS NAMED

Expert, to Talk on the SpecialXT Boot Mat It

Near Elovater in the Underpriced Section

Sale Starts at 8 A.
Quantify limited to the ytrda.e advertised; when told, no mora it same pries, hat everything it STATED VALUE

rjfltf Pay you' wen dwn town, to visit this section.
UUlvj lvdaCMMerchandise changed daily and every day whatever
is offered will be much below regular price or value.

If you find what you need, be assured the saving will be a substantial
one. Many hundreds of dollars were saved by those who were fortunate
enough to attend the Glove sale on last Saturday

Train Are Selected.
If tsaaale to get Booth' Guaranteed

Tiimoi Oyster of your dealer, call Doug-3-

Cat for noarwt deeJsr's nam. INCLUDE LEADING EDUCATORS

Tear of the State ta Start Feermaryratal Sella rropsrty Meyer Tatel haa
MM to Anna Lynch IIS foot of (round on
Seventeenth avenue aouth of Jackjon for M ta Urge the Farmer at Ne-

braska ta I'aa Car la
Seed Seleellots.

tlLOO.
read Take Oat a Blank Eugene E.

Araado, manager of tba Omaha branch
tof tha National ' Lead comDanv. la the Speakers for the seed special which will
eataet peraoo to apply for a commissioner tour the state, beginning February M,

urging on the farmer the testing ot seedWank at tha offlca of tho city clerk.
Bettlea (or laoes of sad The Cud air roa are going to shoot, so tar aa Icorn and other crop Improvement fea-

tures, have been announced aa follows byavhy Packing company haa Milled with
Joseph Krpalek for IS,82S for Injuries he

am concerned, you have made state-men- u

reflecting on tha, honesty ot the
fire and pouoe board, and Intimated there

Manager Parrtsh of the publicity bureau
of the Omaha Commercial club:while worklnc In tha South

plant Ha had auad for W.000.
1 grafting going oa behind dosed doors.
Attar thla all sessions of tha board will

Chicago Northwest em--T. A. Klaaeel-bac- b.

superintendent Nebraska experi-
ment atatlon, superintendent of train; U
W. Leonard. Pawnee City; William

be held In the open, and there won't beKrpalek la a sausage atuffar. Hla right
thand waa Injured and amputation became

Here Is Something Very Special
8:00 A. M. THURSDAY

We purchased a lot of very choice Black Satins two
tones nearly all of them 45 inches wide; some made in
Switzerland, dyed and finished in Lyons, France, and
others made by the best maker in this country Sold in
the larger cities at $4.00 per yard Exquisite material

any more executive sessions."
The mayor, before taking hla seataiaeaaaary.

Baaaoffliia Clarka Saaoa Tha annual
ajanslng party of tha poatoflca eelrka will

again. Invited Commissioner Karbach toTecumseh; T. F. Bturgess, Omaha; L &
Herron. Lincoln, and Frank C. Odell,

lump Into tha ring.- -'

Karbach kept his temper during the
Linooln.Ik bald on Monday, February 1, at the

Union Pacific H. J. Oramllcb. NeTfixalkArara nranafatlana or bains aosne. ysVSaade no- - reply nor comment

200 yards only of Black Messaline, formerly sold at 7So
and 65c, at, per yard . 59o

500 yards 36-in- Black Messaline, worth $1.2o,xat 79c
200 yards 36-in- ch Black Chiffon Taffeta, worth $1.50,
at ....$1.05

A Mixed Lot of Fine Imported Voiles In colors and
blacks, 42 and 46 inches wide, former prices $1.00, $1.25
and $1.50, Thursday. 70c

Pottery from Ohio Brown Jardinieres which convey tho
effect of Burnt Wood There is just an even 100,. once
sold at COc; if you will carry them away, they are youn
at, each ; 19c

We cannot deliver, unless you have some other pur-
chases at same time. Delivery, you must know, is costly,
and there is no margin at the price quoted Tours is all
the profit 1

In the way of decorations and a oa me processings. Alter the sessionbraska experiment station. aunerlntnd
ent; O. Hull. Alma; E. P. Brown, Davey was over. In reply to a request for some Black with Purple.lam entertainment committee will be on
Prof. W. P. Snyder, North Platte experi expression, he aald tha mayor waa notstand to take care of thoee who attend.
ment station, and W. R. Melior, Lincoln. quite hlmaalf, and for that reason hla

word might be overlooked.
Tula party la aald to eclipse all previous

octal affaire tat poetofflce clrclea for the Southwestern Burlington Prof. W. W.
For Dresses, Wraps, Opera,
Deception, and all dressy
occasions.

Black with Light Blue.
Black with Cardinal.
Black with King's Blue.
Black with Gold.

Burr, North Platte experiment station,
superintendent: W. F. Johnson, Harvard;

Wapplrh Acts for Peace.
Commissioner Wappleh suggested that

Val Kuska, Bayard; P. B. Barker, Lin-

coln; Erwln Hopt, Lincoln, and S. R.

licKelvle, Lincoln.

the board go ahead with It business, and
thla waa acceded to, although the un-

pleasantness did not entirely disappear
throughout the session, and after adEastern Nebraska Special, Burlington At 02.89 Por Yard Thursday

These Will Be Shown at Silk Section.journment the mayor continued his
eaustle commentary on Karbach'

Prof. C. W. Pugsley, Lincoln, superin-
tendent: Prof. L. L. Zoos, Agricultural
department of Washington, D. C; Prof.

Fireman Ed MaOlage, brought npE. L. Currier, Lincoln; Samuel Avery,
Chancellor Nebraska university; E, X becauaa of reporting lata for duty, was

the first to be heard. Tha mayor disBurnett, dean of the Nebraska experi missed him, but aocompanled the pardon

laat eeveral year and will be tha laat
Affair before tba Lenten season. -

treat Oar Ooadasto Tlned J. W.

Cotchfleld, a conductor on the Hanacom

park Una, waa fined tW and ooeta In

(police court for assaulting J. K. Bush.
.About a week ago Bush, while on the car,
wished to get off at a certain corner.
The conductor being Inalda the car and
Bush oa the platform, tha lattery pulled
tba ball eord to atop tha car. The con-

ductor became Infuriated and came out en
tba platform and struck Bush eevoral
Mow.

Man Oara Pleased
with tha results obtained by the tare
boxes ea tha can on

tha rarnaia Una, the street railway com-

pany will plaoa fare boxes on all the
Twenty-fourt- h , street car tomorrow.

General Manager, Leussler says tha fare
loaes hare made traffic more regular and
satisfactory oa tha tVian Una by 'short-

ening tba time required to taka oa pas--

ThSn Kilpatripkment station, and Prof. H. C. Fllley, Ne-

braska experiment atatlon, with the remark, "I am oaptain of
thla ship, even It for only a abort while aCentral Nebraska Special, Burlington

(week of March Prof. C. W. Pugstay,
longer, and I want It known. You'll be
discharged from tha service it you ap-

pear before the board again."Lincoln, superintendent; O. Hull, Alma;
W, W. Burr, North Platte experiment Pat Dora and Thomaa rlsafer, firemen,

ere also reprimanded severely- - torstation;--- ! L. Zook, Washington, O. C,
and Frank O. Odell, Linooln.

Substitute Speakers Prof. C. B. Lea,
tardiness.

Llcwaae Graated.
The board then reconvened a a lloooae

DEALERS ATTHE AUTO SHOW PPRE MANJS ASSAULTED

Indications Are tht NeUt Week Ku with BeTolrer and Horsewhip
board, granting liquor Hoanaas to W. O.

Prof. Robert Howard and Prof. B. M.

Wilcox, Nebraska experiment nation;
Prof. A. 1. Mercer, Kearney; Prof.
Charles Weeks, Peru; C. O. Marshall,
Lincoln, and Q. L. Carlson, Norfolk.

Albach and M. C. Floto, druggists, who Forwent Now Pianos
For 03.00

conduct store at Fortieth and Farnara
Will Be a Eecord Breaker. I Attacks Prof. 7. S. Bowen.and U4 North Twenty-fourt- h streets.elifers. Whenever paasengen have the

respectively. A protest from N. A. Houa
ALL LATE TYPES EXHIBITEDagainst tha Issuing ot a Uoenee to, Jack

proper change the conductor doea not

tiara to handle It. but ha hi handa tree

(or giving tranters and handling the ValentinesCpniia Sutsro, m South Eleventh street, was
read and laid over tor two week upon

FURORE DT THEATER BUTLDI50

Bewea Operates Ceaesra .Wklak
Celleeta Fletarea, Maklaa- - Ma.

large ssaata for Hstklmsr, bat

Smaller Tows Dealoro WUI Has.Ml eerd and thus time is saved. Barred in Schools the reoommendatloa of the mayor.

Pra ajonthl free tunln' (rem hiawrancei free) cavtaf'
it piano Is rented tor sU awatba.

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Go.
J. W. Moss, colored, waa given Br--0MAHUERU CLUB TO GIVE

Their Cuereseers ta Give Chasvoe
ta Make Selestloa frees the

Imaaosuw Display.
mlasloa to operate a saloon at 101 South

Chargrlata- - foe trasses.Bt Valentine day was observed la only
a tew Omaha schools yesterday, but la Twelfth street, and tha mayor facetiouslyA BIG VALENTINE PARTY

remarked that should Moa prove felth- -
these few toy reigned supreme. Some

to the trust given him, he would 1811-181- 8 raraam Street. Omaha, Heit.Dealer from several hundred town
in Nebraska and western Iowa plan tolet "Wa-plo- b en him with hi resolution

Prof. J. D, Bowen, director of the Non-

pareil Art academy, CJ and eM Brendela
Theater build! ns, waa unable to attend to
tho duties in his office for a time owing

President D. Hire of Pern Normal
saneoV W. N, Qelaell, a member of the
faculty and aa alumnus, and possibly

attend the Omaha Automobile anew.which provide for penalising saloon-
keepers." j which will be held next week In the

other member of the faculty will attend Auditorium. Nearly every one will bring
REQUIREMENTS FOR HONORSWoman Cuts Throat to Injuria received about 1LM o'clock

yesterday when ha waa attacked by a
tba Omaha Para club valentine dinner

party Thursday evening at the Toung
with him prospective customers, who do
not know what ear they wish, but will
be able to better decide after seeing

principals bold that tha custom of sending
love-li-t message among small children
la exceedingly foolish, and these refused
to allow any time for a "Valentine box"
or tha reading ot St. Valentine day stor-
ies to the children by the teachers. In
other schools, however, aa hour during
the afternoon waa given over to dis-

tributing and reading valentine and
stories.

A large box waa placed la each primary
grade room In these schools, where tha

ANNOUNCED BY PRINCIPALman unknown to him. He received a badWomen' Christian association. '
Dinner will be served at i.X. following out on tho forehead from the butt of atho Ml type of oar that will be oa

'
With Razor While in

a Fit of Insanity
The requirement for member of therevolver and hie back was lashed with aaa Informal reception In the Toung

lflS graduating dasa ef the Omaha HighThe automobile enow, nowaday. I therwoman'e Christian association parlor at whip.

( o'clock. A program of toasts and re- - The stranger sntsred the academy Inbiggest educational factor In the auto,
mobile world. A visit to a good auto

school who expect to compote far plaoa
on the commencement program wtstoh
will be given In June, were announced

aponeee baa been arranged to follow the Mrs. Anna Kostka. A years old, of company with hi wife and child, armed
with a revolver and whip. The etrangarexposition hs com to be regarded bydinner. President Hayes will be the prln LBralnerd, Neb., committed saldd Tues

pupils dropped valentines addressed to
their schoolmate. In the artem 00a the
box was opened and the messages deliv by Principal McHugh yesterday.dpal speaker. Mra C. W. Pollard, Miss asked to see tho professor and whenday afternoon at i o'clock by cot tine

the prospective purchaser, not as a pleas-
ure trip, but a a business proposition.
By Inspecting all tha various makes and

Bowen Informed him that ba waa that IlHsynea and I. F. Cartney will respond 0 her throat and seraring the arteries atered and read. In all schools "ugly" and
To ba eligible students must be la th

twelfth B grade and must have made K
or above la at least five studies during

her left wrist with raaor.comic valentine were barred.
T. W. Blackburn act aa toast master.

lustrious gentleman the stranger pulled
the revolver from hi pocket and raised
It a If to Use. Bowen Jumped at tba

comparing them, then buying, he Stand
a better chance ot being setlsfisd thanThe deed was committed at the home

j. w. Miller la president of the club and of Frank Marrteka, Fifteenth and Wil
their Junior and first half of thetr senior
year. The additional requirement, la that
all Junior and senior English work must

Mia Bertha Schick, secretary. If he buy from among tha few ear
kept In stock In his horn town.

assailant and stuck hla finger between the
gun and tha hammer. The stranger thus

DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Weak ss Blears, It raj aevs KMner er Bias,
ser treskle, Sell seat salsa Dlwtseea Nereessaeae,
eslas is the lark aae leal Ural all erer. s sae-e- e

el MOTHER. ORAT' aKoKATIO LBaK Ike"I ears eat. It sever aula. We sets suer
tasllaeetsle Reel ftesstal seaeie re sees

aeslirtsl imu. a a lenlater tt see se
seal. Aat ler Mother Oraye AHuaUTIC LBAr

at Orsasiels er ant r well ter I eta Saiapls
tvea Asareat Te Matter 0ara,, loKey, K. T.

liam streets, with whom Mrs. Kostka and
her husband, Joseph, were Ttsl tins'.

Mere Man Invades
Sacred Precincts A prominent feature of the eommg have beea graded above M per centtoiled la bis purpose struck Bowen everAt tha time Mrs. Kotska was alone. Bar

husband had left the plaoa about d toe bead, the weapon Inflicting a bad cut
ever the left eye. J

Dlaarraeefal Ceedeet-- of

Uver and bowels In refusing to act Is

quickly remedied with Or. Xing' New
Life Pills. Easy, cafe, aura. "Be. For
ale by Beaton Drug Co.

how, it I (aid, will bo the large at-
tendance of farmer and small town mer-

chants, the former to buy psaaaur ear
and general utility ear and the latter to

A man Invaded the cafeteria o'clock and when he returned an hour
later be found bis wife dead. He then put the whip late nee and

BaUdlng- - Fersalla,
Omaha Safe Deposit Vault company,

oement dwelling. Md Harney street.
HM; Emtl J. Moitnstrom, frame dwell-

ing, tm Cass street. I2.MD: Beaton Realty
company, frame dwelling, lit Thirty-fourt- h

street, 2,600.

Temporary Insanity I supposed to hare after Bowen had received a bad beating
tho professor escaped ta another roombuy both pleasure ear and delivery

sen tba cause for the sutelda Mrs. auto. Hundreds of retailer all over the and notified the police. Several officers

ot the Toung Women's Christian asso-

ciation, took a tray, a. peach oobblar and
a bowl of soup and boldly sat down at a
table and ate hla luncheon. Men are al-

lowed ta the cafe at the association, but
only small boy accompanied by mother.

wcr dispatched to the scan la the
Kostka had been actmf In a stranie man-a- er

and her husband, who I a o

merchant at Bralnard. broiurht bar to eroergensy automobile. When they ar
Omaha to rlalt Mends and for treatment rived at tha studio the stranger, hla wtfe

and child had disappeared.big sister or aunt, are tolerated la tha
cafeteria which la reserved strictly for They same yesterday afternoon and bad

beea m Omaha lea than two boor when MM MlTha Cos yasy's Plaai,
Tho Nonpareil company employs a aamvoice

state are dissatisfied with the e

method ot delivering good by borne
power and want aomethtng that wilt do
the business mere quickly. Ihey are
coming to Omaha to Investigate the ef-

ficiency at auto delivery by the Omaha
store and to pick out delivery ears for
themselves. A for the farmers, ovary
well-to-- farmer 1 dreaming of aa auto,
it be doe not already have one, and
many will taka advaatags of the Omaha
show to decide on the kind they want

women.
The maa had rather a searching expres the woman took her life.

Fiank Marrteka and Mr. Kostka, afterI Emr woman' heart respond tor

,lha charm and sweetness of a baby antrta at the former home at Fif-

teenth and William streets, left Mrs.

ber of girls to canvas hem la the elty
tor ptcturea. These pictures are enlarged
by the company free ot ehart. but the
owner are charged exorbitant sum (or
cheap frames. relish(woioe, because nature Intended her tor

sion, aa If looking for hla valentine, and
It being St. Valentine's day and leap
year, no ana had (ha heart to tuia aim
away. The young women seoretarlea and
serving maids asnlled on aim kidly and
allowed htm to remain.

Kostka In the house alone while they
jmotherhood. - But even the lovlnf

atnrw of a mother shrinks from the
went to get same lunch. They returned
about i:ls and after aearchliur tba first Omaha la so natural! situated aa tba
Door of tho house and not finding the

YOU FEEL SAFER
te keow that row Ttoada, Pri-
vate Papers ana Jewels were
leekedap In aur great Safe Do-p-

t vault aafa from firs er
Barglaref

There ao doubt about thetr
being aafa bore.

Ton have asnea to them aaytime during banking aeore a

Labor Union Leaderordeal because tneh a time la atuallr
sl nartad of sufferlne and danger.

distributing center for Nebraaka, west-er- a

Iowa and parte of Wyoming andwoman, they went to the second Door,

iWomen who nsc Mother Friend are where a bedroom door waa locked. The
door was forced, open and the woman waa

South Dakota that It la the logical point
for an automobile show and will draw

CRAIG TO ADDRESS REAL

. ESTATE MEN NET WEEK

City Engineer George W. Craig win ad- -

Acquitted by Judge
George E. Norman, president of the

attendance from all the territoryfound lying la a pool of blood. When A

doctor arrived she waa dead. Tho body eaisty nimu , up- -
tared much discomfort and suffennic
'and their grstems, belnx thorough! r
prepared by thii (Teat remedy, are
la a aealthr condition to meet the

vana
moTod to Janda's aadertakln; roomdrea the Real Estate exchange next Central Labor Untoa, has beea acquitted

of tha charge ot assault and battery oaand the coroner will bold aa Inquest. Omaha Safe Deposit Co.Wednesday oa "City Planning."
time) with the least possible suffering BeYeridge to SpeakAt yesterday meeting the exchange dis

cussed exclusive listing and written listand danger. Mother' Friend U
recommended only for the relief and

ing, Harry Tukey reporting on the rule

N Oilier Emnlsloa las The fsaDtj

Here Are Two Sat 1 6 to. and

8 eb Each Brown Bottles Only.
No eZ To Eat Up Quantity

AUDmgzisttare Clad to Sell It
QiUreo Love It Tastes Coot)

Here Twice Today
Former Senator Albert t. Beverldga will

Lambert Barr, a machinist employed at
tha Union Pacific abopa. Barr said
Norman aasaulted him becauaa bo was
"scabbing."

Norman on the stand said he did not
strike Barr, but that Barr called bun a
liar, after ho bae acoaaed him of going
back aa the anion. He aald ba took bold

cesnfort of expectant mother; it la in
so aenae a remedy for various Ills,
hot ft many year of access, and

of tha Toledo exchange, which, ha de-

clared, waa a close corporation. Sugges-
tions that tha Omaha exchange adopt address (h Commercial club at soots to kS Everytha thousand of endorsements re day and Palimpsest club at therule aim! tar ta thoee of Toledo brought
protests from a number, who said they Omaha dub In tha evening. WOMAN VJIe.of Barfs coat, but did not strtka Wildidn't want to be member of a trust No "a a e a . .C. M. Wllhelm. chairman of the public
definite action waa seriously debated.

MRS. M'KELVEY DELEGATE
TO NATIONAL D. A. R. MEET

eeaaaasaaaam f
Mrs. B. si McKslrey, regent of the

Major Isaac Sadler chapter ot the Daugh-
ters of the America Revolution, wul rep-

resent bat chapter at tba Continental con-

gress ot the national body In Washington,
O. C In April. The following alternataa
ware eboeea at tha meeting Tuesday at
Mr. McKatver' borne: Mrs. W. A.

Miss Carolina Barkalow and Mr.
D. & McCully. The new member en-

rolled were Miss Henrietta Flack, Miss

Laura Waterman and. Mlaa Louise Bchln-d- ei

of South Omaha. A Lincoln program
was gtrax

uoaia now ftDoai mm
woiKterfnlaffair committee of tho Commercial

dub had a telegram yesterday from Mr.The application of tha Wantlaod t Shee--
liam O. TL're. dty and cousty treasurer,
aad Robert Smith, clerk ot the district
court, testified that the bad known
Norman for several rear aad that his
character was trood.

ton Land company for membership waa Marrel "Whirlinw Spray"Beverldge, saying his subject at the club

cetved tram women who hare ased It
are a (oarantea of tho benefit to he
starred from Its nse. This remedy
4oea sot accomplish wonders bnt sim-

ply aaslst aatnra to perfect its work.
Vother's friend allays nausea, pro-Te-

calim of

t? SSy way WW2V$
txmtribute to SwFfriftnfj

received. would be "Unity of Method and Purpose SYRINGE
Beat safest most convenient.

Judg Poster la discharging NormaaPETITION IS READY FOR
the Next Great Need of Ame rlcan Buat-nees-

Mr. Beverldge will begin speaking
at 1, but only those aeated by 12U win
be served with luncheon la tho same

Sample) Bottle Free by Mail
That those who are seeking health and

strength for themselves, children, rela-
tive or friends may experience the

propertieo of thla exclusive Nor-

way gold medal esetuaad cod liver oft
medicinal food emulsion as well aa to
know OscrnoltnoB superiority In being
avxst palatable and easy to take a gea-ero-oe

s-- bottle win be emit by mall to
thoee who send sdiireases by postcard er
latter to Osomulalon, MS Peart St, IT. IV

t s

Cleanses instantly.
aald: "Thla strike haa been the moat
orderly one I nave ever heard of end
the fact that the complaint waa filed
two weeks after Vie alleged assault waa

If your eregrtst csaant sapor the
NATIONAL COMMITTEE

Tba petition for placing my asme on asnviu eeaa stamp tas umstrstsQ 1ctrong. healthy boo seeled. loatsiBt miewisaa I
committed teade to show that there waaS. B. RICHMOND DIES AT

MAKVEL COMPANY
the primary ballot for repubUcaB na
tional committeeman la practically com-

pleted," aald Victor Boaewater yesterday
soma other motive than that of enforcing
the law."

sootherhood. Mother' Friend is sold
at drug stores. Write for our free
hook for expectant mothers.

ItACtmS KICUUTOK CO., Aneaes. Co,
ixIMSe

New York
DENVER AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. . C Comfort Is home from Den
--Tba petition blank bar beea circulated
all over the state, and I am now assemb

ver where she attended the funeral atling them. The law requires S.O0 sf (ma
tures, but I have la the neighborhood of

SPEAKERS ARE SECURED

FOR CHARITIES MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of the
Associated Charities of Omaha and
South Omaha and affiliated organisation
will be beM In council chamber, city
hall. Friday at I o'clock.
The speakers announced are Dr. 'A. W.

Clark oa "The Child 8s ring Institute:"
Mia Nellie Magee on The Omaha City
Mass-on- ; Mlaa Maud Cloud oa "South

her brother-la-la- aw B. Richmond, a
former well known Omaha dtlsea. Ba THIS BOCK WORTH READING

Tha Adler-i-k- a book, talllne haw ms
among them many of the moot rep- -

waa ) year old and had been In poorresentatlTe republican in the party

Ask Your Doctor
All run down, easily tired, thin, ple, nervous ? And do not know
what to take? Then go direct to your doctor. Ask his opinion
of Aver ic Sarsaparilla. No alcohol, no stimula-
tion. A blood purifier, a nerve tonic, a Strong altmtrve, an
aid to digestion. Let your doctor decide. LZfll;

can EASILY guard against anpendlcJus
and hew you can relieve constipation orthroughout the state." health for about a year. Ha went west

for the benefit of his health. In Omaha
Richmond was employed by J. J. Derlght

gaa oa tM atomaca aJ roost ifsarANT-L-
I offered free for a ehort time by

Tha Shera-a- a aV afcConDell Drug Oa.
Free Beekaaaaaw

RaswbUcaa candidate for nnmmlmlnaai and lived with hi wife at 1V3 Georgia
CbarlUas, Cor. Kth Itodsex Cor. 14th Karnev,

Cor. ttth raraara, 17 Sort M.pabue lands and btillimsft I


